Tuesday, March 3

Workshop for Spring 2020 Internship & Career Workshop

Academy, Women in Computer Science and more. Come see what these clubs have in store. **Win Tuesday, April 7th, 12:00-4:00pm at Fenway Park**

EY’s Assurance, Tax and Risk advisory service lines. Sign-Up in Eaglelink!

Wednesday, February 26

EY Service Lines Event

Internship Program.

Provide in spreading the word to your campus!

Thursday, February 27

RSVP if you have news or upcoming events that you would like to submit to the NewsLetter, please send the details to

Jasmine@GoSportsCon.com

Friday, February 28

WIB LinkedIn Workshop

6:30-7:30 pm in Higgins 263

WIB LinkedIn Workshop with Alvarez and Marshal

Wednesday, February 26th, 6:00pm, Walsh Function Room
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